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JO WAVE
Dedicated to all IOWAVES in Training and Afielal
VOLUME III, No. 7

War Highlights
FRANCE

The Allies opened a fourth front
against the Germans by a new
landing Tuesday on the beaches
of
southern
F rance
between
Canne and Toulon. The beachhead
was quickly widened and extended
and the invasion was "proceeding
sati facto1ily against slight resi tance," and "substantial numbers" of troops, arms and supplies had been put ashore by nightfall. ome high ground behind the
beaches was in our hand .
* * *
Allied forces in Torthwestern
F rance crushed a last uicidal German attempt to break out of the
F alaise trap. Allied force smashed aero - the last practical road
of exi t for the enemy and began
the sy tematic annihilation of 49,000 Ge r man t roop . Some crack
razi tank units fought their way
through the Allied bomb and shell
gan tlet across the gap, now narrowed t o less than 8 mile , but
they suffered heavy lo ses. L t.
Gen . George S. Patton, Jr., was
revealed to be in command of the
new Ameri ca n 3r d Army.

* * *
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Tonight OGU Will
Pass in Revue

Lt. Comdr. Nancy V. Forsman To
Address 22nd Graduating Class

The presentation of "Pass in
Revue'' by the OGU this evening
in the auditorium will delight the
officers, hip's company, trainees,
and other guests with music, fun,
and entertainment for all!
P opular musical favorites of
past years have been unearthed
for this gala occa ion. Do you remember "Let l\Ie Call You Sweetheart" and "Sailing Along Down
Moonlight Bay?" Eve1yone will
have the opportunity to sing!!
The mi tress of ceremonies, the
vivacious l\Iargaret Johnson of
Section 42 add a definite note of
gaiety to the show with her rendition of "Some of These Days"
and other hit tunes.
The theme of the show begin
with the Gay Nineties, moving on
to the ·w orld Wa r I period, up to
e
re
· 1e , . · h
ongs,
dances, and various specialities
fr om all. The co tumes will delight
the eye, the music delight the ear
- everything planned for a hilarious evening.
Sections 14, 21, 22, 42, 43, an-I
44, who have cooperated so well,
extend a mo t hearty invitation
to a ll t o come and participate in
the fun f east !

WR Director NINTJ-1
Naval District Makes
Return Visit

Officers and Ship's
Crew Enjoy Clear
Lake Activities

RUSSIANS

Red forc es cros ed the Biebrza
river in northern P oland and invasion of East Prus ia from the
sQuthwe t was believed to be unde!' way.

* * *

UN ITED STATES

President R oosevelt returned to
the White H ou·e Th ursday, after
visiting Hawaii and the Aleutians,
and confering with Gen. Douglas
MacArthur and Adm. Chester W.
Nimitz at Pearl Harbor.

Lt. (jg) M. Carver
Reports Aboard
Lt. (jg) Margaret E. Carver re-

ported aboard on .Wednesday from
ONOP, Memphis, Tennessee.
Mis3 Carver's home is Bonham,
Texas, but before enlisting in the
WAVES ~he was em oloyed at an
Army Air Field in Lu bbock, Texas.
She is a graduate of North Texas
College, Denton, Texas. Miss Carver h as two brothers in the Army
Air Corps and one in the Navy.
Lt. (jg) Carver will be on the
instruction staff.

Kelly Receives Letter
Of Commendation
Helen Eliz'.lbeth Kelly of s ection
31 has been awarded a Letter of
Commendation for her as istance
in r ecruiting one member for the
Women's Reserve.

"Blue WAVE
Orchid" Named
For WAVES
Mr. L. Sherman Adams o f
Wellesley Hill . Mass., b:rn ker by
profession, orchid grower by avocation. h'.ls named an orchid f ,., ..
the WAVES-th e "Blue WA VE
Orchid."
Blue WAVE w1, exhibite::I for
the first time in orchid his'ory
at the Massachuset~s Horticultu~al Soc:e ty Sprin1; Flower Sh1w h
April, a purnle-erimson fl ower
with a pansy-like fa ce and a pedigree like a blue r ibbon winner in
a dog show.
-l3rie:htwork,
Stillwater , Oklah:ima
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Office:·s ~ nd members of sliip's
corr.pany who attended the Water
Ca:·nival and Governor's Day
cel"bration at Clear Lake, r e:urned to the station Sunfay evening
an e·chaus teJ but happ y crew. Th e
feeling that they had had a thorcu_,.hl v enjoyable weekend was
unanimous.
Pi '< h spots of the eve:it fo · th e
WAVES were: singing Navy song,
fr cn a '.li! boat secur:>d in front
of t he grands:and. be Gov~rnor'a
Ball, spee::I boat rides , wimm ' ng,
actually sailing before a s ~iff
hreez,, Sunday morning, the a:nazin-.r rl tte!'s of c' icke:, s ervei at
the h"'111U e~ . an::! the w ond"rf ul
'- ~- ,,t - !i :y of th e !Je'.l p!e of Char
L : k ~.

Voting Questions Answered
By Lt. (jg) G. Hearst
U . /jg) Glad ys Hear«t. vo ' ing
P- h-1
t o answer any questions. ·o r solve
any v :iting p roble ms which may
•)fk.J:· a t this station. will h ··

X

r: ~\..

Lt. Comdr.
ancy V. F orsman,
Director of the '\Vomen's Reserve
for the Ninth Na val District, will
be the speaker at the twentysecond graduation exercises to be
held in the auditorium building, •
l\Ionday, 21 August, at 1015. It ·
a econd visit for Miss F orsman
·who spoke at the graduation 10
January 1944.
Mis F orsman was L iaison Officer for the Ninth Naval Di trict
-prior to her appoin ment to er
present position. She holds B. A.,
B. F. A. and M. A. degrees from
the University of Nebraska . She
was a member of the Kappa Delta
sorority and of several honor societies, including Phi Beta Kappa,
Al pha R ho Tau and Pi Epsilon
Delta.
After graduation, she stayed on
at the university in the Fine Arts
Department, where her activities
included theatre a nd radio work.
Late r she became assistant to the
Dean of the Fine Arts College.
Before joining the 1 avy, Lt.
Comdr. F orsman was an advertising and publicity writer for a firm
in Hawaii, and later in New York
City.
A r egimental r eview will p:-ecede the graduation exercises a t
0900.

Pantle Captures Bat
Near Rose Lounge
Bessie P an tle, Y3c, of the Personnel ,Office, distinguished he rself
Wed nesday by an act of real heToism..
Singlehanded, she captured a live bat in the v icinity of
Rose L ounge. P an tle admits that
she was fr ig h tened, but in true
Navy style went ~head and grabb d it anyway.
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EDITORIAL
Full Speed Ahead!
"Complacent"..,_well do we remember how over-worked
that word was in the months immediately after Pearl Harbor
Every columnist, every radio commentator, accused the
American public of "complacency" until it became a monot" and "letonous repetition. We were "aslee "- "u -Ameri
ting George do it."
Unfortunately, in many instances they were right. We
all know people who contentedly sat back, confident that the
war would soon be over-there was no doubt about it. "Monday-morning-quarterbacks" eagerly told anyone who'd listen
to their opinions on the conduct of the war-what they would
do if they were General MacArthur or Admiral Nimitz. They
knew all the answers!
Victory was predicted by June of 1942-then December
of that year was to see the end of war. Over and over again
the time has been extended-each prediction revised-until
now, in the late summer of 1944, we are not only still at war
but involved more deeply than ever.
Indications now point to an early peace-earlier than
anticipated. Statements by Prime Minister Winston Church1.l,!,
the conservative, to the effect that he "can no longer deny
that peace may come soon;" the fact that Lloyd's of London
is taking bets 6/ 1 that the war will be over in October;
President Roosevelt's recent trip to Honolulu to confer regarding the offensive in the Pacific, which in itself is indicative of satisfaction with the progress of European warall thesEl things and many more denote an early victory.
But, until that victory is achieved-until the enemy "surrenders unconditionally"-the struggle MUST be vigilantly
carried on. No one can afford to relax, no one can do less than
his best- no matter how insignificant his part may seem.
There is grave danger that again we may be accused of
"complacency"-and that must not be allowed to happen. Too
many people in too many important-though perhaps to them,
inconsequential- positions are becoming over-confident arid
relaxing too soon.
We must not allow ourselves to relax, we must keep
striving-make every_minute count!
Navy, Full Speed Ahead!"
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Shippa Hoy:
Q. How can one learn shortha.nd
in six easy lessons?
A. Please ask me that question
two months from now.
Q. Is it true that one should
always sleep with his head to the
north?
J.U.Z.
A. Definitely-if the top of the
bed is in that direction. It would
be pretty tough having feet in the
face all night.

Kever a dull moment. Last week
duri ng a shorthand class the ques.
tion arose. What's the difference
between fits and situation. In
shorthand it's the size-but in life
it all dep 2ncls on where you a1:e.
Salt Kisses
Our lips met closely pressed,
Sailor's kisses-not like the rest,
They've a smack of sea with
salty air,
And a hint of the sailor's own
'devil may care'
They've a vim, a fire H'1d a p!Pa
of their own
And they're still on your lip!> when
he leaves you alone
All you land lubber gals-:,,_ _ __
You don't
now what you've
missed
Until you've been kissed by a
sailor,
Unknown
Dorothy Mullins of Platoon 34
had a birthday since she's been ai
Cedar Falls. She received a beautiful vanity set and compact from
a casual friend (male) ? ? ? ? Tell
us another one Mullins. And by the
way, have you been granted permission to put it on your drnsser?
And then there's the seaman in
Platoon 33 whose mother cried and
cried when her civilian gear was
sent home because she thought her
daughter was being sent overseas.
The shortage of chairs problem
has been solved by the three Macs
and Moak. The smaller girls in
the room merely get on the other's
shoulders and study in this com fortable? ? ? ? position. However,
I wouldn't suggest anyone's trying
it when there might be an officer
in the vicinity. These gals did and
were pretty stumped as to how to
come to attention when an officer
walked in.
We are wondering whether
Carol Bradley of section 24 just
has a name that is easy to spell,
or if she encourages h er friend
to charge things to her. Anyway,
she is constantly receiving bills

belonging to other people.
The new PL of section 24 is
really taking twenty-four hours
on the job business seriously. She
has been known to try to call them
to "attention" in the middle of
the night.
M. A. to Boot-"Why didn't you
halt when I called, company
halt?''
Boot-"Oh, I've been here five
weeks and don't consider myself
company any more.
Do your shoes pinch? Do you
feel as if you had suddenly developed a bunion? If so, will you
please investigate at once! Bart
(n) Hall, the turtle of course,
mysteriously disappeared from J:.iis
new quarters Tuesday night. It
is believed that he was not happy
there, and it is rumored that his.
favorite hiding place is a roomy
GI gunboat-so will you please
look in your shoe? !

ON FILING
(As written in corr espndence
class on a windy dav..
Trymg to file m a raft
"'----Is a miserable preoccupation.
The papers blow forward and aft,
And cause you sincere consternation.
This shore letter is an example
Of what should be filed under

"L,"
While this memorandum's a sample
Of the kind that goes under
"JJ."
Joint letters, civil, and fleetArranged so by name title num•
ber
Or is it the subject you treat?
(Such are disturbing my slumber).
File all the dispatches in order,
And keep personnel under "P."
At this rate soon I shall border
On some form of insanity.
Typing is always a pleasure.
The proper techniques I can
master.
And shorthand I practice at leisure,
But filing is quite a disaster!
Breezes blow blissful and gay.
Correspondence around me is
falling,
And I most emphatically say,
"As a file clerk, I've sure missed my calling."
-Brightv,ork, Stillwater,
Oklahoma
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LOGGING OUT
Company I

Section 14
F irst r ow, lef t to r ight. M. Conklin; H . E akins; R. Caffrey; M. Schuele; I. Sugar; M. Grant; E ns. E . W andelt; E ns. E. Levett; I. Morgan; M. Ko.rmos; V . W illis; J. Wesolow ski,; M. Alexande r; E . Summy; L . Hi ntz. Second row: K . P r ynoski; R . W arner;
A. Gellis; E . Lane; A . Mazzoch ia; G. Dilgren; B. Buc hholz; M. Gr aff ; M. Cox; E . Christensen; A . Shofe; M. W endt; B . E bdon ;
M. W ain. T hird T.ow : M. Giles; A. Bjork; G . Miskimens; F. Hyland; C. F arri ngton; M. Syd ness; B. Oet ki ng; B . Frazer; M. Biss;
D . Brooks; M. McKenna; J. K orton; M. Kepp le; .E . Fritz; V . Mattson; K . Keesee. F ou rth row : D . Leander; L . Honnett; J. Bash;
B. Mossison; B . O rton; M . Sulliv an; H . W ard; L . K ro,t ke; R . Hi nchLiffe; M;. <..: arlson; M . Rod gers; M. Mum by; M. R asinsk i; R.
McNamee; V . Swanso n; H . J olly ; W. K ickey .

Company II

Section 21
:First row, lef t to ri h t: M. Schaffer; V . J ohnston; M. Beeney; M. A rmstrong; A. F reeman; M. Lyon; Lt. (jg ) M. Miller;
L t . (jo- ) V. Adams; Sp (S) T . S mith ; J. N ovak; M. Mc Gurr; M. Robb; C. McMen•:i my; E . Mart in. Second row: M. Gaines; R. Brown;
L. W ells; R. Marsh bu rn; S . L aP au gh; B . Yancey; M . Bu r ke; H . Mar.sicovetere; M . Wi tmer; M. Timon; F . Goldbau m; V . H uff; J .
H ales; E . Cheney; L . Go tt inger . Third R ow: A. Schu ltz; C. Stra:ier; E . K nudoon; G. More y; H. P ontif; M. Purcell; M. P ellit ier;
F. P :.e rson; B. N yborg; P . W orlHge; A. Jaques; J. Somers; B . Tyler; J. St o,gsdill. F ou rt h row. H . R 0ibtinson; V. Boutell; A . Yag·er; R. Suo-ar; M. Byrne; H . Garson; V. Op resn ik; G . Sc hwartz; A. P ardi; G . K aufman ; J . Stur diva n; O. Der by; R. D ickey; J .
R 3nau d; M. Scruggs; M. Sino n; R. Henry .
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LOGGING OUT
Company II

Section 22
First row, left to right. D.Stakn a; A . Stulir; D. Pessell; D. Smith; B. Androvette; Lt. (jg) M. Mi·ller; Ens. 0. Luter; Sp(S)
T. Smith; B. Schmi<l; B. Bewick; E. Moon; R. McCormick; F. Caito. Second row: G. Morrissette; M. Elz; L. Dalke; E. Ke·uchenmetster; B. Hartman; B. Trent; R. Mater; M. Elli'ott; B . Duke; E. Bu sch; E. Hahn; P. Ney; M. K ac hel; D. Martin; F. Gauweiler. Third row: M. Green; R. Miller; A. Kohut; E. Stewart; R. Borchsenius; J. Foste•r; S. Schaeffer; M. De France; P. Pavlos;
D. La Mont; I. T,owle; E. Caucci; T. Jac~opich ; M. Holman; P . Armstrong. Fourth row: A. W oeckener; D. Parks; R. Archbold;
ivi:. Foltz; R. F inke; D. Redman; A . J oba; R . Spohr; L . Sp.ilker; C. Kel ler; L. Scott; E. West; M. Merker; D.. Crai,g; I. Ferrari.

CompanJ IV

Section 42
First row, left to right: M. Mealey; Ii. Gast; C. K-nowlton; J. Clark; R . Richards; Sp(S) F. Ashtmn ; Lt. (jg) J. Bruss~l;
Ens•. I. Frink; J. Eaton; P. Whitley; M. Chase; B. Kline; H. McConnell. :Sec,o nd r.ow: M. Tig;he; M . J ohnson; M. 'Stemfort; J. W illis; K. Schwob; J. ,W ahl; B. Bauman; Mi. Mack; J. Abernathy ; D. Le!febvre; M. Wilson; J. Minor; E. Buxser; S. Wilson; P. Miller.
Thi-rd row: R. Shaw; O. Ferguson; 0 . Lester; M. Wilson; I. Meyer; M. McKenna; J. R,ochel; E. Gullrver; D. Maxwell; Gi. Bukows ki; H. Chi chester; C. Thomas; M. Berg; L. Dennhardt; D. Olmstead. F ourth r ow: E. Clowdis; G. Snow; E. Schwarz; F.. J,ones;
D. Bno.wn; Ji. Brn:~wn; N. ?4ani'on 1C. Arnold; A . Murrny; L. Jones; M. Lo,nganecker; B. Smit h; M:. Packer; M. Sc-0tt; D. Bond.
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LOGGING OUT
Company IV

S ection 4 3
First row, left to right: L. Minker; H. Mulford-; C . Caldwell; N. Shipley; Ens. E. Brown; Lt. (j ) J. Brussel; Sp. (S) F. Ash ton; R. Roberts; C. L. Morris; E. Lemke; A. Walter.
Second row: M. Healkey; C. Farley; M. Bakke; D. Miller; A. O'Toole;
A. Hoover; J . Petroski; V. Gennett; A. Garnish; J. Froman; F. F.nkel; M. Lewis; M. Lytnch. Third r ow: M. Canterbury; V. Plumb;
D.. Busch; N. Paine; R. Hurd; L. Wittel; M. Chubb; E. Rockwell; G. Fasting-; R. Laskey; A. Warnes; C. Harris; F. Marvill . Fourt h
row: J. Gottschalk; G. K rause; V. Lampe; G. W ood; E. H eath; A. Smith; F. Long; M. Segers; M. Richards; E. Roos; M. D owns;
M. Hunstinger; D. Cashwell; B. Foster.

Secfon 44
•First row , le.f t to ri g ht . N. E mry; J . Peters; O . Zenoni ani; E. Ri eniets; D . A llen; Sp (S ) F . Ash ton; Lt . (jg) J . Brussel ; Ens.
K ..Holem; J. W eise; M. Sterk ; Smith ; G. Downs; R. Stu ll ; A . Baez. Second r.ow : M. Brown; D . Lerner ; S . LeVine; D. Swanson; M,. K itoourn ; M . H endrick s; N. Bogan; V . Davis; E. T hom as; J . Suffolk; D. Smith; M. Keegan; H . Wrnnn; E. Talarico; M.
Ro berts. Thiird r,ow : M . Dill on· P . Goodson; A . P itts; G. Peace J . Webb; J . Hershey; M. Hinkle; N . Hockman; M. Rul on ; J.
Shafer; M.. Salk~ld ; D . F r ancis ; B . W atkins; A. Byleen ; J . Walus
Fou rth row: R . Anderson; E. Ash by; M. Keeton ; M. Adamsoo; M. A ckl,ey; C. Ea.in ; D . Ohms; A . Zion ; R. Meh r ing ; B. McGregor; R. Sc hmitt; R. W aswo; R . Guest; ,A. Green e; E. Sabones ;
J . Weave•r..
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MOVIES
Saturday, 19 August 1944
2000-"Destination Tokyo"Melodrama with Cary Grant,
John Garfield, Alan Hale, and
John Ridgley. RKO News.
"Tick Tock Tuckercd"-Merrie
Melody in technicolor.

Sunday, 20 August 1944
1400-"Brother Rat"-a comedy with Ronald Reagan and
Jane Wyman. "Little Red Riding Rabbit"-Merrie Melody in
technicolor. March of time.

"POP" SAYS
Members of the Women's Reserve have been here fo r their
basic tra ining and the postal staff
has fo un d it a pleasure to serve
them while th ey have been here.
H er e is just a bit of advice regarding mail as graduats are leavi ng for t h eir duties at other por ts:
Graduates should notify correspondents t h at they are leaving
here for further assignment. This
should be done at once before
leaving h er e, a nd mail will not
have t o be for warded. and consequently, will not be old mail when
received.
Graduates sh ould be sure to return t h e correct address on the
card t h at is g iven them with their
orders so t hat the postal staff
may change the a ddress on the sta- ·
tion fi le cards. Th is will save
time, and forwar ded mail will be
marked correctly and will not have
to go through directory at the new
station.
At the request of the War Department t he provision for tht> acceptance of small packages, not
exceeding 8 ounces in WPight 11<;
01·<linary mail, when prepaid at the
fir gt-class rate, for mailing to
m embers of the armed forces oYcrseas, without a req11est fo~ tho
articles so sent, has been modified, and postmasters have been
informed that hereafter this P"0vis:on will not apply L0 ,.uch packages c0ntaining foodstu ffs, b ~lu:ling candy.
The arrangement under which
small packages were accepted for
mailing without the pre~entation
of a request from the addressee
was established in order to facili iate the sending of small essential articles. However, the nu111ber of gift packages containin~
foodstuffs and candy bec::ime so
great as to place a seirer., strain
on the facilities available :for
their trans mission overseas. Furthermore, many of these p'l(,lrngP.s
were not packed securely and,

Former Nicaraguan
NowanIOWAVE
Rosemary Fagot, S 2/ c, of section 31, is from a gold mining
camp high up in th<> mountains of
Nicaragua, a central American
Republic. 1\"hen one thinks of a
place that far south, one usually
thinks of the heat there, but Seaman Fagot says it is nothing compared to that of the United States,
especially Iowa.
The mountains are so very high
that the clouds come down to their
peak$ and are a problem to Nicaragua's only means of transportation--planes.
The rivers have many falls and
no ships or boats are ever seen
there. Seaman Fagot says leaving such a place was a lot harder
than words could express, but she
came only to join the WAVES,
and that she will never regret it.
She thinks the Women's Reserve
is a wonderful organization. Going home on a leave is the impossible for Seaman F agot, but
she made up her mind before joining and is now perfectly satisfied.
Seaman F agot attended the
Colegio F rance, Granada, for thr ee
years. While in college she taught
gym, after she finished she taught
school three hours in the morning
and was assistant bookeeper for
t he Neptune Company, in the gold
mining camp. Seaman Fagot gets
along fine in gym, but she thinks
it is pretty hard going in the beginner's class of shorthand, but
she says others have done it and
she can too. She, like all others,
is looking forwarrl t o the day of
graduation, which is drawing very
near.
Seaman Fagot's mother is Spanish, but he r dad is a citizen of
the United States, originally from
New Orleans, and has lived in Nicaragua for about twenty-five
years. She h as a brother in the
Army, now serving overseas, he
ma _ried a WA VE-a Yeoman, too.
She aho has three proud little
brothers and sisters left at home.

consequently, did not carry wE:11
in the mails.
F oodstuffs and candy in ordinary parcels not exceeding 5
pounds in weight or 15 inche- in
length or 36 inches in length and
girth combined may continue to be
accepted subject to the general requirement tha t a request therefor
from the addressee must be presented at the time the packages
are mailed. This does not modify
the arrangement under which
Christmas parcels may be sent
without a request.
CHRISTMAS MAILING TIME
P ackages for the Armed Forces
overseas must be maile:l between
September 15 and October 15 an::!
m arked "CHRISTMAS PARCEL."
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Base Named for First '
U.S. Navy Admiral f Dress Right, Dress!f
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For the benefit of the IOWA VES
who are about to discover that
there are Navy shore establishments in places other than California, Glenview and Florida, this
seems like an opportune time to
publish a few facts about a place
called Farragut, Idaho.
It is less than two years since
the U. S. Naval Training Station
was formally established at Farragut, Idaho, but in that time it
has attained the rank of the largest west of the Mississippi.

Situated on beautiful Lake P end
·oreille, this city of blueja ckets is
farther above sea level than any
other naval station in the country. The elevation is approxi~tely one-half mile. Yet, if the lake
were dr ained-and this would create a chasm deeper than the Grand
Canyon-F arragut's recruits could
walk t,elow sea level iu many
places. Fifty miles long, with
pa rt of its 300 miles of shore line
fl anked by 2,000-foot cliffs, Lake
Pend Oreille is the second brgest
fresh-water lake situated entirely
within the United States.
1Vhere not quite two yea rs ap;o
there was a wilrlerness, today there
He hund reds of building, scattered over an area of 3u square
m:les, connected by some 57 miles
of streets, some of them four lane highways. The U. S. Naval
Hospital alone has 7 miles o_f corridors!
But the wilderness has r •>t ( •ntirely disappeared. Deer still ,,)am
in the evergreen forests within the
station boundaries. One even found
its way into a camp swimming
pool, had a swim, tj-v:m bounded
back into the woods.

Once Yeomen School has been
left behind and Cedar Falls is just
a memory, the care of our uniform
and pride in wearing it remains
with us. It is our badge that attaches us in a concrete way to the
Navy and makes us proud WAVES.
When our hat brims are squared, our shoes polisheci and ou~
d;-esses or suits ·p ressed and c1ea n,
there is no smarter costume at the
pr esent time. I magination does
not come into the picture in the
wearing of our Navy dress. That
is for the t ime when we becom e
civilians once again and can wear
just exactly what happens to strike
our fan cy.
P art of being a good WA VE
is keep ing oneself a fit representative of the Navy and that is
judged .by how we look and dress.
We ha ve the best in gear and a
great deal of pleasure can be derived from keeping it in perfect
condition.
If, when we g et on the job, we
stick to the rules and regulations
in regards t o dress as we learn ed them on the USS Bartlett, it
will give us great satisfaction after the duration and (six months )
to know that we were 100 per
cent Navy wh:Ie we were in the
Navy.

KID SALVI/£

All kinds of outdoor sports are
enjoyed in the vicinity-hiking,
trout fishing, hunting, canoeing,
and in wi nter, skating and skiing.
F or indoor recreational facilities
at the station they have eight wellstocked libraries and nine places
where movies are shown.
President Roosevelt named • the
station in tribute to David Glasgow Farragut, first admiral of th 3
United States Navy, a p0sition established for him by special act
of Congress. The president visited
the station on 21 September 19'12,
during his Nation-wid~ tour of
war plants, just six days after i :s
formal establishment, while construction was in full's wing.

t,A,r?'l~~-1
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WAVES on the Air
Features PT
Program
On Monday, 14 August 1944, the
WAVES ON THE AIR program
f eatured Lt. (jg) Juliet Brussel,
head of the physical training department heTe. The cr.oir, under
the direction of Thelma Smith, Sp.
(S) 3c, sang several Navy s ongs.
Miss
Brussel explained the
physical training program here at
the school. "A minimum of five
hours a week is reqmred by th e
Navy, but in Cedar Falls, we haye
six-two double periods -for physical training, and one double period
for military drill," she sairl . ."The
physical training program is designe:J to develop and maintain
the highest degree of physical
health and well being throuf_h organized activities. Here we aim
to develop muscular strei,gth,
agility, coordination, and endurance through body conditioning exercises, swimming, games, relays
stunts, dancing, athletic skills,
and sports. The academic program
of yeoman skill- suc:i as typing
and shorthand is tedious by nature an d rn we aim to 11rovide
activities that will be relaxing and
enjoyable."
Miss Brussell went on to say
that one large phase of the work
here is the swimming program.
The methods are based on the
American Reel Cross course and
every girl has an opportunity
either to learn to swim or to become a better swimmer. At least
thirty-five to fifty per cent of
the trainees come here as nonswimmers.
Several recordings were m(ide
of actua l classroom teaching. Ens.
Evelyn Wandelt, one of th e physical training instructors, gave a
lesson on posture on the first record. On the second, Miss Wandelt
worked with the group in correcting defects shown by the posture
examination. On another record,
the trainees played cage ball, a
game somewhat similar to volleyball, but played with a very large
ball.
Miss Brussel said that the program does not overemphasize c·orrection, but also teaches relaxation.
One of the most popular forms of
relaxation for trainees is singing.
The WAVES ON THE AIR program, which is broadcast at 1600
the second Monday of each month,
concluded this broadcast with t he
playing of the WAVES Victory
Hymn, written by Muriel Schnell
Sullivan, who was trained here at
Cedar F alls.
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ISTC Faculty Head
To Speak on Russia

.THE NAVY WAY. :Chicago Centers
You make with a swab
At Your Service
And not with a mop ;

The FR IENDLY HOUR, h eld
each Sunday at 1830 in the Mab
Deck Lounge, is holding forth with
a round-table discu ssion thi 3 Su:iday, 20 August.
Lt. (jg) S. S. Au'.:ia, quaLfiej
lecturer and instructor, will asEi3t
Chaplain J. D. K ettelle, in conducting the program.
Miss Au tio has secure:l th e senices of Mr. 1\1. R. Th omps on, he::d
of th e Social Science Departme~~
at ISTC. Mr. Thompson will spe:lk
en Russia; Rus,ia's past £ta:u ;
as a nation, he:· positi on in th=
present war and the pa!'t sh is
expected to play in Post-War
Plans.
There will be ample opp:n't::init:;
for those in terested to a k qu€,tions and exc:iang8 P=l sonal opi:: ion~ on th:s imp:irtant ~ubje::::.

Topside, not upstairs,
To g et to the top.

0

You sta~d on the deck
'I hough it'., gTeen wit:1 grass;
And it's chow, n et food,
You get with your pass.
Boat is to ship
As h ' ll is to mountain;
An-! yoa d1ink from a s~·.1ttlebutt,
N° o: fr om a fou:itzb .
The ladie ' 1' tmge
Is k'10wn ::s thr h~ad:
Ycu sleep in yo~u- sac],,
And n ::it in your bed . .
Y ,, stow your gear,

Not "put thing·;; awa,,."
And you ,ay "s"'n~re:I away"
hstead of "0. K."

It '3 p1:"t a~.J it's star 1:>oaTJ,
~ot ]~ft and right ;
A rope is a line,
And a loop is a bight.

Pharmacist's Mate
Reports For Duty
l\1a1garet 1I. Greer. Ph::113 ~. a·rived here this ;veek from G\·eat
Lakes, lllino:s. She is from E o,ton , i\Iass., and joined the WAVES
March 1944. i\Ii -s Gre r h -s a
brnther in the Army A ir Coru3
and a bnt'.1er-in-law who is a ::lhjor in the M :r ines. Sh e ju,: l " ceived word that hc!r b!''.lthe", ,, h)
was on a bombing mi-s,ri-on, is n-, v
miss:ng- in action.
0

Yeu ~qu:ue your hat
Whrn vriu m"lke it round;
Ycu h·t the deck
At t',e bu;::le's s-ui:d
Eu~ our f :: vorite phrase,
That phrase of dreams;
Gemes payday, then
The E-::igle Screams,!
-Keynoter

MAGIC CARPET

When you're heading for Chicago on furlough or official business, remember there's always a
free bed waiting for you a t the
Chicago Service Men Centers.
There's no need for any man or
woman in uniform to have "hotel
problems" in Chicago as 1,900 beds
are available every night. In addition, daytime cot service has
been inaugurated for travel weary
men.
Here are the bed-time rules at
the Centers . Reservations can be
made after ten in the morning
on the ninth floor for 210 beds
at Center 1 at 176 W. ',Vashington
St. Go to the Travelers Aid Desk
on the first floor at Center 2,
430 S. l\Iichigan Ave. to secure
one of th ei r 1,133 bed3. Reservati ons can be made as early as three
o'cbck in the afternoon on weekclays an-I Sunds.y, and at eleven
o'clock on
Saturday morning.
There are 30'.) bed, at Center 3,
50 East -19th St. Make your reservation upon arrival.
A 2 a. m. curfew is in effect at
all Centers. If you h3.Ven't called
for your reservation by that time,
your bed is given to a waiting
buddy.
Sleep y-time g :: !3 in ur..iform will
find attractive quarters especially
decorated for thei r comfort and
enjoyment on the fifth floor at
Center 2. Accommodations include
214 beds, fu]] length mirrors , s ~lflanndry, pressing facilities, and a
restful lounge with writing table,
radio and late magazines.
Cool off with a shower if you're
train-we:::ry and tired. Relax, refresh and revitalize at the Chicago
Service Men Centers, where everything is free to servi:::e men and
women.

Station Has Several
Visitors This Week

_I

Jesse Gilley, Baker 3/c, visited
the station this week.
n 8 was.
·.tunng the first seanwn ,;bli0ned
rere, later he was sent to V/ashi:1gtun st?.te. While he wa;; here
he 111anied a local girl and now
h·-1, a son whom h e saw for the
first time, while on this leave .
Lt. (jg) Edith Bryant had two
cousins visiting her this week
from Orian, Illinois. They are
Alice and Betty Sickle.
Miss Alice Piercy, director of
Girl Scouts, Dallas, Texas, was
a vi~itor of Lt. (jg) Juliet R. Brussel during the past week.

I
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Meet the Staff

i

Ens. Sarah H . Thomas

Ens. Sarah Bronwen Thomas ·i
from Pittsburgh, P enns:-•lvania.
She h as B. S. and M, Ed. degrees in Commerci al Education
from the UniYersity of Pitt burgh.
She also attended one summer se-sion at Duke Universi ty, Durham,
North Carolina.
Before joing the "\YA VE , l\Ii ,Thomas taught commercial ubjects in the Hempfield Township
Pu blic Schools; did summer work
for the Camep:ie-Illm oi- Steel
Company and th e Chaplin-Fulton
Manufacturini Company.
She is a member of the l\1 ortar
Board and Colleg-e Club~. Her hobbie are collecting b'.loks, mu ic
and taking pictures. Unofficially~
a tEnderloin steak.
Her post war plan are to explore South Ame1ica anJ England.
Ens. Dorothy D . Smith

Twinkling eyes, a keen sen ;e
of hum or, and a charming Georgia
Ensio-1;
accent could describe
Dorothy D. Sn1ith of the Sun~v
.
S=ili.
In spite of exten~ive travel
Mi~s Smith still declares th:.tt Sa~
vannah, Georgia, her home town
is the most beautiful spot in th~
world!
28 August 1944 will mark the
end of Miss Smith's fir-t year in
the service. She wa commi ioned
an ensign on 19 October 1943 an'.i
came aboard the U S BARTLETT
on 25 October 1943.
"Why did I join the Navy? I
guess it was for the same reason
as everyon e el e. We want to get
this thing over as soon a possible. W e've been watching it grow
for a long time and it's everyone's
job to help."
Miss Smith is a graduate of
A gnes Scott where she earned her
A . B. degree-a major in History
and a minor in French. She contin ued her study of French at
H arvard University and received
her M. S. degree from the French
School of Middleb ury, Vermont.
She also holds a "Certificat
d'Etudes Francaises" from a school
in Bordeaux. While she wa3
abroad s he taugh t English in a
F rench Norma l School in a suburb of Bordeaux.
Before Miss Smith became Ensign Smith she taught his tory,
F rench and mathematics at the
Savanna h High School.
A t Cedar Falls, Miss Smith is
one of our permanent 0 .0.D.'s and as sh e says- she puts all the
trainees to sleep r egularl y!
She is a me mber of the instruction department and lectures on
varied subj ects including indoctrination, war orientation and current events.

dispatch
An Ass Jcl ated Pre
states th at for the first time in
United States naval history a combat vessel will be launc hed bearing the name of a woman.
She is the destroyer HIGBEE
named in hon r of Mrs. Lenah s.'
Hi gbee, first superintendent of the
Na\·y Nur es Corp . Mr . Higbee
j oined the Navy Nu rse Corp- in
January, 1908 and became superintendent in J anuary, 1911. For
he,· \V rid War l service she received a Na~y C1 os , only woman
to win that decorati on while till
ali \·e. She died in 1941.
One o her Navy ve;;sel bore a
won.:rn's name, the HARRIET
LANE, which served in the War
between the Stale , but she was
not ii:len.:l : d for c ,mbal when she
wa · c :>n1111i~sioned a 1·e venue cut'
ter.
RIDING
The r :d in .., btab lt between here
• nd \ 'at1:1 loo are under new manageme nt and it is belie\·ed that
the h >r s&s arz better school h o1 s·
es. The charge on Saturday i
Sl. OC an hour; on ·unday Sl. 25
Anangemenls can be
an hou r.
made fo1· instructi ons for a group
or iindividually.

m1th i; looking orwar,t
l\ ·s,
ther. Her pet hobby
~o f~~ezi .g
1 ice skating-a skill she has
achieved since coming to Cedar
Falls.

1:e

In Honor Of
Navy Nurse

Chevrons Of
Ship's Company
Geraldine D oyle, Y3c

Anoyne who meets Geraldine
"The JiqJs weren't loo bold when
her
we landed in this morninO''s in- Doyle, Y3c, never forget
friendly
her
and
manner
gracious
vasion, but tonight they ca1~1e out
smile. "Gerry," as she i known
of ther foxholes." . . . So began
to her friend , works in the Per~ story by Marine Corps Combat
Coll'e,pondent Dick G rdon who sonnel Office on this station.
. Anything- and almost everything
can:ed his typewriter as ,.,; JI a
interest her, and that includes
a rifle on the invasion beach at
bowling, wimming and dancing.
Guam. "They yelled at us 'You
die, Marines," and the i\1arines It especially includes the music
of Glenn Miller. Ha\·ing once playyelled back, 'Come and get us.'
Our m'.lrtars whistled over our ed clarinet in the band at Central
Cat~olic High_ School (Ft. Wayne,
heads.''. continued Gordon, ·. The
, she 1s really in a pJsition
lndmna)
m osq uitoes were active all night
L one Japs tried to sneak to appreciate the mellow combinaIon .
tion of that band's ax-cl:i 1inet
up n Marine foxholes with grenades and bayonets. They count- section.
In civilian day , Doyle was; stener-attacked in squad and platoon
trength, t co. The tropical sky og-ra pher for a contractor, but the
urge to don N'avy Blue and d o her
was sprinkled with
above u
lars that loo ked down through , hare in winning- the wa:· became
very great, so on 17 July 1943 she
the shelltorn palms on the island.
A tall sergeant fr om a town called became a WA"\'E. Hm,ter Colle ~:!
was the etting for her boo t trainDime Box, Texas, awoke to find 12
ing, and she received her veoman
Japs stalking his h ole after midtraining- right here at Ced:1~· Fall .
night. Ee killed six of them with
Yeoman Doyle i- e,pecially
a t mmy gun and the others fled.
proud of tw o cousins who are
E:s m:ichine g·un section combinlieutenant , and at present are
ed t o sma h an enemy counter-attac k, kn ocking out Jap mortars ;serving in Ene-land. And we might
• d'i , oo, ha we are especially
e process.
and mac hi ne guns in
The J aps failed t o pierce our de- proud of Yeoman Doyle!
Their dead lay out in
fen e .
fr ont of our lines in the mornina.
Bessie Pantle, Y3c
"'
ni ipGyiK otn i-Sr
In the window of the Pantle
family home in Atchison, Kansas,
proudly displayed, i a flag fo,·
1t WA VE member, Bes :e Pantle,
Y3c.
Yeoman P antle was assigned to
Cedar Fall after finishing- h~r
Boot Training at Hunter in September of 1943 . She spent two
months in Yeoman school later being assigned to t he Pe rs~nnel OJfice.
Afte r spendin"' the weekend at
wondering
Clear Lake, she i
w hether Speedboat riding or bicycling is her fa vorite sp:irt.
Speedboat riding is more relaxing,
( and take le 3 effort!) but bicycling is her old love.

Let's Lock the Barn Door Now!!
" i

~·: ;~-:~ ~---
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Sections 31 and 23
Take Tournament
. After two weeks of hard playmg and a lot of fun the volley
b all and s oft ball t ournaments
came t 0 a close .
Section 31 are the champions in
volley ball. They did not get this
very ea ily for section 22 gave
them qu ite a b:t o~ opp:> ition the
'
final score b':ing 40-37.
Section 23 won t:ie soft ball
tournamEn~. Th ':ir opp:inent wa3
section U, new. b;,i~ good. The
sccre erdej 7-0. Th:s i; the ~cond
t ime :C3 has wo:i o·,rer all ot!-rcr
teams.

